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The history of Quisling's Bodyguard - with details of its 
organisation, ranks and uniforms - from 1942 to 1945. 

by Hugh Page Taylor 
Vidkun Quisling _ Norway's collaborationist leader under German 
occupation in the Second World War, whose name lives on in many 
of the world's languages as a synonym for 'traitor' or 'collabo-

rator' .. 
When the Germans attacked Norway on 9 Apr 1940 King Haakon 

VII, his family, the Cabinet and most members of Parliament 
travelled 70mi (l13km) north by special train to the relative 
safety of Hamar. For 62 days the Norwegians put up tough but 
hopeless resistance to the Wehrmacht and as this faded in early 
June the King decided to accept the British Government's invita
tion to move to London to set up a Norwegian leadership in exile 
and sailed with his family and the Nygaardsvold Government 
aboard HMS Devonshire from Troms~ on 7 Jun 1940. 

Meanwhile, the confusion caused by the German attack had 
prompted Hitler to support Quisling on 9 Apr 1940 as self-. 
declared Prime Minister in charge of a new Norwegian Government 
in Oslo. As chaos gave way to the hard reality of German occupa
tion Hitler had Quisling removed from office on 15 Apr 1940 and 
four days later Norway became a Rcichslwmmissariat under 
I.eichskommissar Jose! Terbovcn, Gau/citer of Essen. 

Denied any effective say in Norwegian affairs, Quisling was 
relegated to leading his National Union Party for the next 2111, 
months.' Then, on I Feb 1942, the commissarial ministry was re
placed by a national government with Vidkun Quisling as Minis
ter President. Quisling'S great day had dawned at last and some 
of thp hatred and contempt that Norwq;ians and others have held 
for him ever sinc£' can be traced to both the way in which he 
modelled hilllself upon Hitler and his taking over of some of the 
trappings of the exiled Norwegian King. 

He called himself "Leader and Minister President" (F6rer og 
Ministerpresidcnt), which linked his leadership of the NS with 
his r51e as head of the Norwegian Government in a way very 
reminiscent of Hitler's title. He copied Hitler in callini?,.his 

F0RERGARDEN 
G.II •. 

Ell uniform mod mkcltspcnt 
jakkc. S"h knappa. Dohboltc. 
hvitc bci"Cf i bcnklxrnc. Bltluc 
mod dusk. Forcrgardms mcrkc 
som spoiler {'l jakkcoPpsl.gct. 
Solkonct mee! svcre! i solv pl 
vcn,trc >rm. Brun skJorte med 
tort .Lps. 

F (2) R ERG A R D E'N 
Tjene~te. 

Gronn uniform mcd cnkdh[a'nt 
jakkc. Soh·hopper. l.Jnge ,k •• 
bcnklxr. B.1I1uc. hHI..'rg.Hdcn" 
merkc p.i vcn..,trc .HIll. Hrun 
... kjortc mcd -;on ..,Iqh 

Quisling, returning from his visit to Hitler at the Fuhrerhauptquortier on 
the Fuhrer's birthday (20 Apr 1943) inspects the FG at Fomebu, Oslo's 
airport. (All photos provided by author unless otherwise noted.) 

country home "F:agles' F:yrie" (0rnerdet) and even went so far as 
to rename the official resid-ence in the seaside Oslo suhurb of 
Bygd~y that went with his 'position as Minister President .from 
Villa Grandi to Gimle, meaning 'home of the gods'. 

For protection at his residence, his office in the !loyal Palac". 
while travelling between them and for ceremonial duties, Quisling 
raised on the very clay of his appointment to Minister p",sident 
(I Feb 1942) tl", 'Lealkr's Cuard' (FiJrer{',(lniPn or FiJrerens 
(;(1n1e), l\I'rcaftcr rderrcd to simply as 'Fe'. 

The VC was raised as a branch of the I!ird with its cadre Sl1P
plied by the National I!ird School at Leira.' Quisling showed lit
tle sensitivity towards the majority of Norwegians whr;n he dress
ed them in a uniform almost identical to that of the former Hoyal 
Guard, even down to the s(",cial tassldled lora[;" "aI's. Of ('OtHSI' 

with the Hoyal family gone from Norway (th" Killg was officially 

RIKSHIRDENS DISTINKSJONER 

GULL 
ReDT 

r aU$~ .. ,'*OSI4\ 

)11 

National IlIrd rnnk insiRnio chnrt from th(' 'NS-AArhoK 1942'. 

Blue IInd field grey uniform. ('NS-AArbo~ 1')44')-notn OM'or In d~", dl,I,., 
the 18tt~r •• green (gr,lnn). 
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TOP: Metal raven cap badge of the NS. Worn by FG on their Hird caps. 
Same de51grt"'paIiifed In whit., on lerf 51de of German MI935 steel he 1- . 
mets worn with blue FG uniform. 
LEFT: Silver and black Sun Cross with Swords badge of the Hird worn 
on left sleeve of blue uniform. 
RIGHT: Left collar patch of the FG (unlike all recorded Instances, this 
patch is unplped). 

cleposed on 25 Sep 1940) the Royal (;llard had ceased to exist. 
The FG took part in the 8th National Meeting of the NS (NS 8. 

Riksmcte), an affair copied from Hitler's Nuremberg rallies, held in 
Oslo between 25-27 Sep 1942 wearing their blue parade uniforms. 

February I, 1943 marked the first anniversary of Quisling's 
leadership and was -also the FG's first birthday. It took part in a 

;e commemorative celebration held at the 3lottsplassen (castle 
"'Iuare) in Oslo for the paramilitary organisations of the NS, but 
unlike all the others which were unarmed, its men carried rifles. 
Later in the year the FG took part in the Hird Military Champion
.' 'ps (llirdcns verncmcsterskap) in Oslo on 16-17 Oct 1943, 

ended by some 1500 Hird members. 
~he FG continued to exist pllrcJy as a bodyguard for Quisling 

t! mid-Aug 1943', when togeth"r with the other branches of the 
Hird, the Norwegian Police and Norwegian Political SS, it was 
incorporated into the armed forces of the State. It had until then 
borne arms only to protect Quisling, henceforth it was to do so in 
the fight against the enemies of his regime. 

Service in the FG was full-time for a period of 6 months, after 
which the majority of its members went on to serve in the Norwe
gian Volunteer Legion' and the Waffen-SS - a numher arc reported 
to have joined the 2nd SS and Police Company (2. SS-og Politi
kompanict) by early 1914. 

At the end Quisling's FG was as unable to protect and s;lve him 
as was Hitler's Leibstandarte in Berlin or Mussolini's ,If6bChet
tieri in Home two years before. By May 1945 Quisling knew the 
war "as lost and tri"rl to n"gotiate a peaceful end to hostilities 

Del er en rere a Ijenesle
Forerens garde . glore 

. 
I 

~:, 
".- .... -~, 
r'·MA7' ~ ... ~ ~. 

'-! ' ,,'i" 

-' '. 
J".:' 
,~ t__ 

LEFT: nhl(' FG \lniform worn with whlt(, hett unci double Hhoultkr IwIts 
IInd Gcrtnnn Ml()JS Ht{'{-I hclrn('t puintt'd blue with NS raven. The c)IInr 
pllfcl]r'~ '!J1pcllr to 1)lIVl> jlll;t tl1(' Ic'U('rH 'VQ'. 
CENTEI~: Vldkul1 Qubl11nv, in the blue uniform of Supreme Hlrd Com
mander (fI\verste HirdsJef) in Oslo on 1 Oct 1942 as the 1st SS and 

Field grey ski cap .. The rosette Is not in the same colours as those shown 
in photos of the FG, which had a light coloured centre (possibly red with 
a yellow centre). 

betw""n his m"n and the Norwegian resistance. With this ap
parently in mind he reported to police headquarters in Oslo early 
on 9 May 1945 but found an unsympathetic reception and was 
promptly placed under arrest. Found guilty at his subsequent 
trial, Vidkun Quisling was shot by a 10-man firing squad at the 
old Akershus castle near Oslo at 1410hrs on 24 Oct 1945. The 
Hoyal Guard stood duty not fllr away outside King IIaakon 'VII's 
palace as history's most infamous traitor died. 

OHGANISATION 
Originally of company strength and stationed at Fredriksborgvegen 
3B, near Quisling's official r"sidencc Gimle in the Ilygd~y suburb 
of Oslo. In late 1943 the fOllr different telephone numbers listed 
for th" FG at Uygd~y were idp.ntified as follows: 

G(lrdesjefcn guard commander 
Intenriantcn supply officer 

V(l!rten the guard 
teircn Sogn Sogn camp 

/\ s"cond company had lw':n raised by late 1944 and station('rl at 
John CoJletts /\Ile 20, Vest /\ker. The Jan 1945 NS tekphOllf' di
rectory confirms the two companies and provides the most df'tail
ed organisational breakdown of the Fe; so far available. Calls 
were passed through a central switchboard at the Hoyal Pa lace in 

.. ...,.. .. { 

- /' 
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Po1iC{' ('OIllPIlIlY (1. ss- (),,~ Po!ltil{OlllplIlllt-t) purll<!(-d IwfOft· thdr 
dcpnrturl' to the E!tHt(~rn I,'ront. 

I\fCJlT: I'lloh) from IHl ';(1 ldnltlty cord. The hotrjpr W('llrA the fl(,ld V.r(·y 
uniform with collar patches and Rkl cap. 
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The Norwegian M1931 steel helmet, painted grey and bearing the white 
'VQ' monogramme on the rl~ht sIde. (David B Powers) 

Oslo to the various departments of the FG: 
Gardesjef Sverre lIenschien Guard Commander Sverre Hen-

schien 
Adjutant Adjutant 

intendant Su pply Officer 
Ordonnanseoffiser Orderly Officer 

Kvartermester Quartermaster 
Kasserer Paymaster 

Proviantforvalter Messing Officer 

The following had separate telephone numhers: 
Derotforvalterr (Storekeepers) at John Collctts Allf'. 20, V. Aker 
Kompl1n~et «(Ist) Company} at F'redriksborgvegcn :lB, Bygdpy 
Komp(w!slefen (company cOJJlInander) at Frcdriksborgvcgcn 38, 
lJygd~y 

Kompaniet «2nd) Company} at John C:olletts All;: 20, V. Akcr 
Leiren vcd Sognsvl1tn - Sognsvatn camp 
Tjenestebolig (Service ])rpt) at link Aveny 'Jb, Ilygd~y 

When raised at company strength the FG nllmb('red some 70 men, 
but this was increased to approximately 250 when the second com
pany was added. The exact number of young N orwA"'gians who 
served in the Fe; as volunteers or conscripts is n~t known but an 
estimate has('d on the 6 months term of service, tl", fact that the 
Fe; existed for J'J months and taking initial and final str('ngths 
at 70 and 250, suggests a maximum of some 1000. The acttwl 
figure may well have heen less. 

Thrf'c gUi.lrd COrtllIl;Hld!'rs arp known: 
I Feb 1'J12 - ?: sveitf6rer Per Carbon (also spelt Carlsson) 
Jul 1913 ('J): 5veil[6rer Holv Gulbrandsen 
1944/1945: Sverre lIenschien 

F0rergarden 

fiu ny uniform'l·:.'"',",",,,; 
Den tidligcre sbl bare 

brukes td parade-

uniform, 

r'IIJ't'rL'::Inkn !l.Lr i di""I' d.Ll:{'r trllk

k("t i Sill(' nyc kkdl'ligt, It'lt~ra uiior

mf'r· SniU("i i uniloruH'1l t'r akkllrat 

~om tI~n vi hittil har ~dt h;Ir<' lll('d 

drll forsk.h-1I at ~p('jknl' ('I' b tt \'('kk 

ot.:: at F"rt·r~ard4·n ... mnkl' t'r rl:vttt't 

dit h\'or ellt.,.-" hirdllH'rh.d ,Clr. Dell-

11t.~ fdh:ra lluifornH'1l yii hli brukt 

I' 
1iI' 

h;ulf" i tjene,,,kn til (bdir:: o~ ti1 pt'r

mi,jon. I){'n nwrk!' ).,!.ll"d('Ullit'orlllt'n 

nled hvit(' h('i~,(.'r i bUh;-,e[H' Ol?; ;-,pdl r 
11;1. jakkt'opp~la~ellc vii h('rdh'r barp f,~. 

hit brllkt wm p~ra(lI'aJltrf"kk. 

"f"III&:" 
J.';.ndht. 

('ndt'r t' 

("rf'r. l' 
'I"'" . 

HANKS 

Lack of detailed dress regulations and contemporary colour [>1 
tographs leaves some doubt over the ranks and rank insi(!nia I 

by the FG. The fact that it was raised as a branch of the Hird 
and that at least two of its commanders carried Hird rank lead 
one to assume that the ranks and insignia of the National Hird 
were used. However, in view of its limited size (2 companies 
most). it is possible that only a few of the available Hird rad 
were used by the FG. there possibly having been only one gra' 
of private (menig gardist) and only one NCO (Under[her). The 
Guard Commander at first held the rank of a company commaml 
(sve it [het J. as we H as the appointment Gardes je f (li tera Hy 
'Guard Chief'). It is possible that when the FG was expanded 
the strength of 2 companies, each of these was led by a sveil
[~rer and so the actual Gardesjefwas upgraded by one rank to 
fylking[6rer. 

Even though a highly simplified system of ranks may well ha 
been adopted, the full scale of available Hird ranks and rank i 
signia up to [ylking[hcr is given helow. It is further possible 
unconfirmed that tbe gold and red bars and braid were replace" 
silver and photographs suggest the Gardesjef wore special, aI' 
silver shoulder straps. 

NATIONAL HlRD (RIKSflIRD) RANKS & INSIGNIA 

A. Officers (lIird[6rere) 
Gold bars on either blue or field grey shoulder straps. 

\. [ylkingiher (ff.): unconfirmed if this rank was ever held in 
Two gold J!,cm bars and one gold 2cm bar. 

2. sveit[~rcr (sv[.) 
Three gold J!,cm bars. 

3. nestsveil[6rer (nsv[.) 
Two gold J!,cm bars. 

1. tropp[6rer (t[.) 
One gold J!,cm bar. 

B. NCOs (Uwler[6rcre) 
Hed bars 011 either bltJ(' or field grey shoulder straps, all 
hordered with J!,cm [("I braid. 

S. komTT1anrlcrsersjant (lcs.)!kvartermestcr (kvm.) * 
Three red J!,crn bars. 

6. overlog[6rcr (ol[.)! furcr ([u.) * 
Two [(·d J!,rm bars. 

7. lag[6rcr (li.) 
One red J!,cm bar. 

8. nestlagi6rcr (nl[.) 

'SI','cial titk" for tile ,'orrcspoading administrativ(' 

C. F:nlistcd Men (Mannskcz!,sgradcnc) 
Plain bllle or field grey shoulder straps. 

9. sl'f'idcr (sl") 
Two red clwvrons on left arm. 

10. nestspeirler (nsp.) 

NC(h. 

One red chevron on ldt arm. continued on pc, 

1: , 

. t 

; 

Jf 

#~ r."'''''' •• .....,"" ....... ,. 

","'; 

The new field grey uniform is unnounced in the NS press In Jut 1943-for full translation see text. 

6 

Cloth sleeve budge [or the field \.~rr·y unl f 
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